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began to arrive in the morning
automobiles, not wagons and buggies,
as they no doubt did on that in
1S73. guests all broiiKht cover-
ed dishes filled delectable viands
which were served when ti e dinner
hour rolled a round.

The house was beautifully
yellow roses ami chrysant-

hemum:- and yellow and white crepe
pa tier was in profusion.

Josephine 1'itnian had charge
the dinner ami had us her

Galloway. Swan and
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man. Frank Chapman and
daughter. Kllen.
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Iiramblef Mr and Mrs E. as alonir niceij. has been the vari- -

ira Itpnrv Clarke, of Iowa Kalis.
Warden: Mrs. F. P. Eikenbary. Burr.
Nebraska: Mrs. Kate MeCarroll; Mr.
and L. H. Moguey: Mr. and Mrs
Crunk; Mr. Mrs. II. A. Chilcott;
Mrs. 1 4. :. Todd: Mr. and Mrs. J. E
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Mrs. J. H. Rhuman; Mrs. L. D. Switz
er. Weeping Water.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the Mo titer's Favorite

The sootning and healing
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

its pleasant taste and prompt and ef
cures made it a favorite

with everywhere. It is es
neclallv prized by of young
children for coldJ. croup and whoop
ing cough, as if affords quick
relief and is free from opium and
other harmful drugs.

PROGRAM AND BOX SOCIAL

Friday evening, Dec. 2 1st. at Dist.
97, two" miles east of Cedar Creek.
Everyone invited.

. BERNESE AULT,
dl7-2ts- w Teacher.

j "Just What I Want!"
That's what you him to say Xmas morning.

f it's Jikrlv he will, if vou him something to
wear from Quality stocks.

DON'T GO TO A VETERINARIAN
TO GET YOUR TEETH FIXED

So why don't you come to a men's store, where
they specialize in men's things?

w

Can You Beat Interwoven
for Wear?

Pure silk 7Se to 91.25
Kmbroidered clox 91.05
Itlbbed 75 to 151.50
Silk and lisle CO?

Can You Beat Manhat-
tan Shirts?

count percale $2. 50
Madras, corded. 93 to 4.50
Silks up to 910

Can Beat
Gloves

Street gloves $2 to
Arabian mocha gloves 95
Domestic mocha to 3.SO
Driving gloves.. SI.75 to 4.75

MAULEY NEWS ITEMS

Edward Murphy corn last
week, which he delivered to Man-le- y

elevator.
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Iowa, was a visitor in Manley for
the past week, coming to attend the
funeral of her Mrs. John Rauth
and remaining for the of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Montorie Neihart
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shoot which was held at Omaha,
making the trip in their new Over
land 'edan
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Mrs. Laura Hoyt
Tablets

have frequently used Chamber-
lain's Tablets, during past
years, and have splendid
for headache and bilious I
am only too at any to

a word in praise them."
M. Rock port.
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Internal Medicine, which acts
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WATCHES Gentlemen's
Waltham, Hampden, Elgin,
South Bend, Hamilton and
Howard.

RRACFJ WATCHES
Helbros, Hafis and Winton.
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SILVERWARE Community
Plate, 1847 Rogers and
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VICTROLAS Victor
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"Gifts that Last

Delt

J. l"J. CRABILL
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

FRED G. JOHNSON

FILES FOR SENATE

Lieutenant Governor Puts Up Filing; tional Detective agency the
Fee Seeks Office Now Held

by Senator Norris.

Lincoln, Dec. 13. Lieut. Governor
Fred G. Johnson of Hastings, who
has announced he will be a republi-
can candidate for the United States
senate regardless of the political

of Senator N'orris. today filed
Ins nomination with Secretary
State Pool.

In the same mail that carried
Johnson's $50 filing fee came a fee
from former Congressman W. E. An-
drews, republican, of tho Fifth con-
gressional district, who is again a
candidate.

Johnson is the first senatorial can-
didate to actually file, although aspi-
rations toward a seat in the senate
have been announcetl by C. II. Gustaf-so- n,

whose future actions, however,
largely hinge on Norris.

This week has witnessed an in-
creased activity among the candi-
dates at the coming election, An-
drews being the fifth to file for an
office in the last four days. Previous
persons filing include Dan Swanson.
who is seeking on as com-
missioner of public lands and build-
ings; C. D. Robinson, who desires an-
other term as state treasurer, and
J. W. Mayer, who is after Charles
W. Pool'3 place as secretary of state.

IS A COMFORTABLE PLACE

From Saturday's Daily
The new hot water heatnig plant

at the city hall is now in service and
certainly makes a vast difference in
the atmosphere of the building ajid
adds to the comfort of the persons
who are around the building to any
extent. The new heating plant will
replace the old fashioned heating
stoves that have for years about half
heated the building and will be ap
preciated very much by the dwellers
on the second story of the building
especially where the office of the po
lice judge and the city council cham
ber is located. In the fire depart-
ment room there has been ample dry-
ing racks for the hose arranged and
the hose arranged and the room kept
Et a temperature that will insure the
fire truck being always ready for
service. To the observer this seems
to be one of the best investments that

50c
Men's hemstitch- - ft?
ed 1U
Men's genuine
Paris garters CtJ
Men's initial )f't'kerchiefs Ct)
Men's garter rc- -

sets )U
Men's knit n- Cfl
hand ties OU
Boys' "Ace" cap r-- 2

all wool OU

Boys' suspenders CA
just like dad's OU

All above articles in
Christmas boxes

NOT OVER $5
Men's Angora $r
sport coats O

Men's fine Man- - $o
hattan shirts O

Men's Brighton $0 1
de luxe pajamas. J2
Men's silk fibre $r
shirts, each O
Men's folding um-- $OJL
brella in case ! 0 2
Child's overcoats $.JL
at special .price
Men's fur caps $C
nice and warm O

the city has made and. eliminating
four stoves will be a saving in fuel
as well.

GETTING READY TO OPEN

Th hranrh office of the Buel X.i- -
and

Farmers' Protective bureau, which
is being ararnged for here by James
Huel, head of the organization in Om-
aha, will be opened here in the next
few days. Mr. Buel has arranged to
open his office in the frame building
just west of the Donat building and
will in all probability be ready next
Monday. Mr. Buel lias decided to

cfjhave as his representative here Mr.
ji. f . uurneii, wno nas naa twenty
years experience in the detective,
work and who will also handle the
business manageemnt of the office.

CHILD SUFFERS INJURY

From Saturday's Daily
This noon shortly before 1 o'clock,

Juanita, the little four year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. John-
son, residing on Wintersteen hill,
was struck by a passing car and for
several minutes it was feared was
severely injured but at the last re-
ports was doing very nicely altho
rather shocked from the effects of the ,

accidents. The child was playing!
with other children in the streets
and had apparently tried to cross the
road as a car driven by a man named
Small came along and being unable
to stop the car the little one was
struck and knocked down.

Blank books at Journal office.

A

in

to

NOT $1
plated fold- - (ZC?

. ing coat hanger UO r
Men's fine kid end 7C
lisle I O

Men's silk 7CI O

Men's leather
belts I 0
Men's combination $
leather pocket folder X

Three No-Wi- lt $- -

X

Men's ready-tie- d QC
four-in-han- ds OO

All above in
boxes

NOT
Men's knit wool
sport vests 0 2
Men's bath $Cl
robes silk cord 0 2
Ladies fitted $1 rt
suit case XU

Men's smoking $C
jackets O
Men's "Travelo" $QJL
knit sport coat OZ
Men's all
grip. 18-i- n. size 0 ""
Men's best silk
shirts at each . O"""

ON THE

Advertise your waaM In thd
for results,

Will Sono Lunch!
Will serve, lunch anywhere in

the county at sales.
notify

S. J. REAL1ES u
Greek, Nebraska

Fer Hues!
Begonias .

Xmas Peppers
Xmas Cherries ,

Cyclamen .

Ferns, Roses.
Carnations

HENRY JASPER,
'

FLORIST

Phone 405-- W Plattsmouth

Sittings made by Dec. 21 will be
finished for Xmas.

free calander enclosing your photo with each dozen!.

Werner Studio
COATE8 BLOCK

The photographer your town.

A Simplified Selection System for Christmas Shoppers!
41 Practical Gifts for Men ranging from 10c

NOT

handkerchiefs

OVER
Xickle

suspenders

kerchiefs

collars

articles
Christmas

OVER $10
$C-- i

Navajo

leather $F95

$Q95

CORNER- -

Please

Cedar

Poinsettas

$50

OVER NOT OVER $2
Men's kid $125
dress gloves . X

Men's wool lined $150
mocha gloves - X

Men's fine dress $145
caps. Each X ""

Men's fine dress $150
shirts. Each X

Men's silk and $150
wool hose. Pair X"
Men's large Angora $o
woo! mufflers
I doi. Darnpioof sot - $1 53

guaranteed 6 moe X""

All above articles in
Christmas boxes .

NOT OVER $50
Men's full stock Ji r
leather grips, each... XO

Men's corduroy
trim lounge robes.
Men's leather
coat jackets

Men's sheep lined
coats at

BEST OF ALL

Men's Suits,
$25 $30 $35

Our safe price
range for GOOD clothing.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS

C! E. Wescotfs Sons

.12i
102

H2i
Overcoats

standardized,

"".


